Mrs. Norma Mills Shiner
November 30, 1934 - February 6, 2013

Norma Jean Mills Shiner, age 78 passed away February 6, 2013 in Bountiful, Utah. She
was born November 30, 1934 in Salt Lake City, Utah to Milford Millard Mills and Phyllis
Daynes Mills. Norma married Craig R. Shiner April 11, 1963 in the Logan, Utah temple.
Norma graduated from U of U in education 1957, served in Brazilian Mission 1959-1961.
Active in Boy Scouting 36 years, taught 4th grade for 8 years.
She is survived by husband Craig, sons Jon, Rob (Julie), Scott (Tammy), Dan (Aubrey),
Tom (Laurel), and brother Ken (Chris) Mills, Daniel (Michelle), Kate, and 15 grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by brother Raymond Mills.
Viewing: Friday February 15 from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.; Saturday February 16: 10:30 to 11:30
a.m. Services 12:00 p.m. at Mueller Park 2nd Ward 1825 South 850 East Bountiful, Utah.
Interment in Bountiful City Cemetery following services.
The family wishes to express sincere thanks to Tender Care Hospice for compassionate,
attentive, professional services rendered.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary. Condolences may be expressed to the family on
the Tribute Wall.

Events
FEB
15

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Mueller Park 2nd Ward
1825 South 850 East, Bountiful, UT, US, 84010

FEB
16

Visitation

10:30AM - 11:30AM

Mueller Park 2nd Ward
1825 South 850 East, Bountiful, UT, US, 84010

FEB
16

Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Mueller Park 2nd Ward
1825 South 850 East, Bountiful, UT, US, 84010

Comments

“

Craig,
I was sorry to hear of the passing of your sweet Norma. I know how much you cared
for her and how long you two have been in love. The two of you were very blessed to
have been together for so long. You have a wonderful family and I am sure many
wonder memories of your lives together.
I appreciate your example to me as you took such good care of Norma in her latter
years. I'm sure I will be doing the same with my wife as her Post Polio worsens. I will
look forward to this summer and a chance once again to golf with you and Stan.
May you and your family be comforted and blessed.
Randy Weaver
Centerville

Randy Weaver - February 16, 2013 at 10:27 AM

“

Randy Weaver sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Norma Mills Shiner

Randy Weaver - February 16, 2013 at 10:17 AM

“

Dear Craig and boys,
When I first met Norma it was sort of a kindred spirit meeting. Wow! Another mother
of all boys! And what a grand lady! Her enthusiasm for the Boy Scouts was
contagious. Our son Aaron became an Eagle Scout at 14 thanks largely to Norma
and Craig. Another memory we shared was typing the ward program each Sunday
for years. She did a wonderful job and was a hard act to follow. Most of all, I will miss
her conversations - she remembered detail after detail and always had something
interesting and funny to say. She was also an excellent teacher and example of living
the Gospel. She was always willing to share with others and help in any way she
could. She and Craig made me feel good every time they smiled or talked to me;
there were also lots of hugs. I drove her to her cancer treatments a few years back
and never spoke a word - just listened to every single interesting word from her! Your
family has always been an inspiration to the Andersons. We love you and know that
our Heavenly Father's plan will unite us with our loved ones for eternity. You're in my
prayers. I'm sure Darryl was one of the first to greet Norma - he loved her too!
With tender thoughts and deep sympathy, Sherrill Anderson

Sherrill Anderson - February 15, 2013 at 06:54 PM

“

Dear Craig and Boys,
How sorry we are to hear of Norma's passing. I remember coming by your house
when you first moved in to gather information for the ward. I said to Ann how much I
enjoyed the short visit as I have with all our association over the years.
We have the deepest respect for the Shiner family. You have been an inspiration in
times of trial and your dedication to the Church is unmatched. So from the center of
England, the prayers of a couple of broken-down missionaries go out on your behalf.
Our recollection and reflections of Norma are that of a sweet loving mother who
didn’t let being the only girl in the family bother her. When we think of her, it always
brings a smile and so we hope you, like us, we will always remember the good, the
fun and kindness of a wonderful sister in the gospel.
Ann and Pat Coppin
England Birmingham Mission

Ann and Pat Coppin - February 14, 2013 at 12:19 PM

“

What teen girl wouldn't be interested in meeting the new family that moved in when
word was they had 5 boys. Little did I know how much of an impact this family would
have on me. I gained 5 brothers and Norma and Craig became mom and dad 2. I
watched and observed Norma and always felt bad there weren't any girls in the
family or were there? I soon realized that no matter what time of day Norma
welcomed any of us into their home and always made us feel welcome. Girls, boys, It
became a gathering place for fun, parties and much laughter. As a mother to only
boys I appreciate her life and dedicated service to the things her boys enjoyed most.
I will never be the scout mom she was but I'm doing my best. The Norma I will
remember is the one who could talk your ear off (with plenty of fascinating stories
and experiences) and type faster then she could talk, the mom who hosted fondue
and charade parties and made her boys her life. To Jon, Rob, Scott, Dan & Tom my
heart is heavy knowing you will miss your mom but so grateful you have a history of
wonderful memories of the person she was. To Craig, you are still dad 2. (smiles) I
too have a heavy heart but also grateful for shared beliefs that you will all be with her
again someday. I too look forward to that day. I wish I could be there to see you all
and give each a hug. But wishes and thoughts from Michigan will have to do. Love
Sarah Cannon Cassavaugh

Sarah Cassavaugh - February 13, 2013 at 09:49 PM

“

Dear Craig and Boys ~
When we moved into the Ward, a family drove by our home and wished us well and made
us feel welcome. That was the Shiner family. Even though we had known all of you before,
you became very special to us. You are the kind of people who fit the saying, "To know you
is to love you." And love you we do.
We have long admired both Craig and Norma and their love for one another, their
dedication to eternal truths and wilingness to share them with their boys and the rest of the
world. We also admire your never failing optimism in the face of difficulties. You have been
and continue to be an inspiration to all of us. From across the miles, from Palmyra New
York to Bountiful, we send warm hugs, prayers, and shared knowledge that you will be
together forever. We love you. Carvel & Bonnie Shaffer
Carvel & Bonnie Shaffer - February 14, 2013 at 01:31 PM

